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i DEFEAT FOR THE SHAMROCK WILL BE A HARDER BLOW TO SIR TOM THAN A 25-MIL- E GAL&

PENN BARGE FOUR IN
SHELL ONL Y 12 DA YS

Local Champions and
Olympic Entires Never

I Roiued 'in Race Until

June 19

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
WAS one of those prematurely

warm dnys In Inst March. Four
chaps wit around the boathousc

It the IVnnvlvnnla Barge Club nloiiB
Schuylkill. The river, calm amithe looked Inviting. Home one

5'rf Hwln.ml.ilt. Too coW.

.aid "It ' row. " The answer
A unanimous, "Let 8 go.

They jumped Into n four-oare- d gig

ml nut out from the (dip. The nlr
arm enough to put the tingle of,a,

,nrinr In their bodies nnd cold enough
to nut the snap

.
of speedy In their

J ml ..& nil tfif t tins .1.strokes, incy rai mm-nn-- i

the fact that It was the first time
the) ever sot In the same boat.

After the pull nt the onrn they hnd
that tired phjslcnl feeling that's

nt times. They agreed to to-
ft anafn together, nnd no they often

prc seen splashing nround In the gig.
No one paid nny particular attention
to them. They were allowed to drift
for themselves, n makeshift crew.

Metorlc Advance
That nH four, short months ngo.

Vcxt month that makeshift crew com-

petes for America against the best in
the world.

One of 'he members of the four never
railed an onr in his life until he joined

'the club Inst Starch. The other three
hare done some rowing, but they are
far from experienced nnd polished
oarsmen. They just jumped from the
notice to the top of America, where
thev're resting now.

That's the story of the Pennsylva-
nia llarge four-onre- d crew which won
the nation! senior chnmplonship and
Olmypic tilnl nt Worcester Saturday,
and by so doing put the rowing fra-
ternity to tnlklnc as It never has tnlked.

In that race the Penn Barge novices
beat the vternn oarsmen from the ecu-n- r

IJont Club and from the Duluth
Ront Club, the reputed mnsters of
four-onre- d shells. It was th? movf
ciirnrlsinc reversal of done In the his
tory of the gnme. It una to rowing
what d'feitt to Itill Tilden b
Miles Vnli'iitine. the fourteen-year-ol- d

MHitiEster from the Oermantown Cricket
Clubwnuld bo to tennis.

Not until he wns admitted to mem-
bership last March did Keut Mcrs,
who pulled a strong oar for the Penn
blades at bow. ever sit in a gig. not
to mention n shell, nud the other thrre
members of thai quartet, Carl Kloss nnd
the Fcderschmidt brothers, Erich and
Prnnz, never rowed in laces until this
tenwn. Sam Hunter, the coxswair,
has the only experience In the shell.

First Itaco June 10
The crew entered its first race in the

Schuylkill Navy regatta on June 11)
They surprised by winning the four-oare- d

gig race. On July 5 they copped
the intermediate gig event in the Peo-
ples' clnsslc. Then on July 12. twe!e
lajr before they rowed in the Olympic
trials, they jumped into a shell for th"
first time.

After the Penn oars flashed In front
of the field In the International nice
last Friday' rowing critics threw water
on the victory fire. "It wns n fluke,"
they said. "An accident. Only n
flash In the pan. They won't have a
chance in the Olympic trial.''

In the senior event on Saturday they
were trailing the Century four nt the
(hiee-quart- er mile mark.

"You're wabbling like a wash-
woman," the Century coxswnin shouted
through his megaphone to the Penn
lad. "Come on, there, Pennsylvania!
Aet like u regular crew ! Make believe
you know something! Try to get uh!"

Sam Hunter paid no heed for a mo-
ment at the challenge. Then ho gave
his leashed lions the rope. He called
for u spurl and these novices responded
like seasoned and Iron veterans. They
caught Century and never saw them
again, winning by four lengths of open
water.
Too Much for Ten Eyck

Not the lenst among those astounded
t the Penn victory was old Jim Ten

Erk, vvteinn Syracuse coach.
"Why, I cnVr believe it," ho said

iter the iace. "That crew without any
experience or any coaching to win an
Oljmplc trial. It was a 100 to 1 shot.
I wish 'em luck. They deserve it."

Together with the four members of
the ii-l'- and their coxswain, Coach
Percy Wall, who recently has tuken
charge, Sidney Mollard, a! substitute,
and Ja(k Kelly,, of Vesper, the singles
winner, Paul Costello, the joint winner
of the doubles with Kelly, nnd Conch
J rank Muller will leave this country
for Antwerp on August 5.

Fiom noviies to national champions
in four months Is a reality. From
novices to world's champions, in five
months Is a very strong possibility.

Hon ojugc and good luck, Pennsjl-Tani- a

llarge!

Archery Tournament at Wayne
The fortieth annual tournament of the

Archery Association of the Unlti'ilfli will be hel.l on 'lie grounds of Saintl.uke a School, Wayne. Pa., August 21 to 27lndule
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Century B. C. Oarsmen
Lose Even Their Shirts

The Century Iloat Club four nrc
shirtless. The St. Louis oarsmen
lost even their shirts In the national
senior four-oare- d championship' and
Olympic trial on Lake Qulnsiga-mon- d,

Worcester, Mass., on Satur-
day.

The green striped jerseys which
were worn by the Century men 111

the rnce now are In the possession
uf the Pennsylvania llarge quartet.

1mm BOY

IN MIS FINAL

Petry, Germantown Youngster,
Survivos in Title Play To

Meet M. Valentine

X. A. Petry, the tlilrteeit-year-ol- d

lad of the fSermantown Cricket Club,
reached the final round of the bos' ten-
nis chninplonshlp ploy of Peiinsjlvnnla
on the courts of the Cynwjd Club today.
He will meet Miles Valentine, another
wee wonder, for the title.

Petrv survived the sornI-fin.- il round
bv ellmluiitlns J. Purvlnnce. ot Ilel-fiel- d,

a boy twice his sire nnd two years
his senior. Petry won in straight sets,
0-- 0-- 1.

Vnlentlne reached the final bv defeat-
ing fJ. Olhausen, also of Helfleld. In n
thrilling match, Olhnnsen took the first
set with cusp, but Valcntlile, who Is u
brother of Stewart Valentine, showed a
reversal of form and won out. The
scores wore !i-- 0--

One mntch was pln)ed In the third
round of the junior singles. Charlie
Watson, of Cynwjd, defea,tlnc" S. L.
Hiiynes, a cliibmnte. in two sets. 0--

0--

Play in the junior doubles also got
under wn. II. Wood, of West Phila-
delphia lHsh. nnd n. Wtntz, of Penn
Charter, gaining the verdlct'over J. K.
Hanson, Cednrbrook. and R. L. Hoj'nes,
of Cjnwyd. T'"' scores Were 0-- 0--

The summnrtes:
HOYS' CIIAMPIONBIIU

Himl-rin- tl Hound
N. A IVttry, (Jcrmnntown C. C, !e--

fl 1 r.irv'nnro "lll .1 (1.4. 4

Mill's Vnlentlne. (lcrrnintown C. C, de-
feated O OHinU!en, HellleM ft.T.

JUNIOn CHAMPIONSHIP
Second Iloinid

S. Illlnn. Cinviiil, defeated J. V. Vnnnc-mnn- .
(lermnntown C C, 0--

II II McClntchy Cnwd. defented J.Cynud. 3

Third Uound
Chirles Watson, t nnd, dofented H. I,

ttnnes, Cynujd, l.

Doum.ns .junior
ltrnt Hound

K. Wood. W.-s- t I'hlladelphla. nnd i:
Wriitz JVnn Charter, defeated J, U. Itan- -
sor ' '!'ir'trnok. nnd H. I,. Haynes, Cn- -
vyd. 014,

Mackenzie Wins Swim
Like Uuninore, Vt.. July 'JT. Oeoree W.

Mackenzie. Jr . of Philadelphia, won the
mile and a quarter swim nt the. Keewny-dl- n

boys' enmp hero KHterday.
who Ii only twelM jears old Is

rnled n? the best swimmer of his noe In
the ramp. He Is tho son of Dra Ueortre
and Alice Mackenzie.

Nlles in Longwood Tennis Final
llnston, July 1!7. In the seminnals of the

Lonawocil I'rlckit '"lull's Inun tennis tournn-me-

for the Lomrwood Howl yentcrday. N
W. Nlles defeated W K Porter. Jr., In
strnlaht sets Nlles will meet
L. 13. nice today In the flnali Wllllim M
Johnston nutlonnl champion, present holder
of the truphy. will play tho winner next
month.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAUUR
Club W. I.. r.c. Win I.oe

llrooklrn 34 30 .381 .nsi .374
Cincinnati 4H 38 ..13H .0(11 ,332
Pittsburgh 44 41 .1118 .32.1 .312
Clilcnco 4(1 47 .403 .300 .IS')
New York 41 14 .401 .AOO ,4S'I
St. Louis 44 40 .480 .405 ,4Ht
lloston . 30 44 .450 .487 .144
l'l.llllfn . 33 SI .407 .414 .402

AMUIMCAN I.K.nUH
Club W. I I'.C. Win Lose

Cleveland 00 SI
New York U at .040
Cldr njro I 00 31 .000
Yiohhlnrton 5 42 .BOO
Nt. Iritis . 42 47 .472
Iloston . , 40 48 .435
Detroit .. ,. 31 50 ,33d
Athletics 27 00 .200

Not scheduled.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LKAOTJK

l'lttsburth ut Philadelphia Clean 3:30,
St. Louis at New York Clean
Cincinnati at llrookhn Clean 3:30.
Clilcaio nt noston -- Clean 3:15.

AMERICAN LKAOCK
Washington nt ClMeliind 2 names) clcudji

1:30 nnd 3:30.
Chliaio ut Detroit Clenn 3.
Only games todni.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LKAOUK

llrookbn. fli Pittsburgh. 4,
No other clubs scheduled.

AMERICAN LKAOUK ,
Iloston, Oi New York, 0.
I'liicnKO, Oi Detroit, 4 (10 .Innings).

Asrefireshmg
a plunge
the sea

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisenlohfs Masterpiece

straight
Berfecto size

'iForlSt
EISENLOHR
ESTABLISHED I8SO

j

HOP E OR WIND

10 FINISH RACE

Memory Holds Record of Somo
Drearily Protracted America's

Cup Contests

ny LAWRKNCK PKRRY
Highlands, X. J,, July 127. Resolute

nnd Shnmrock IV left their moorings
Inside Sandy Hook shortly after 10
o'clock thh morning, prepared to make
another attempt to sail off tho deciding
race of the America's Cun series, which
now stands two and two. It may not
be said there was 1 great deal of en-
thusiasm over the event. Certainly
not In this section of the South Jersey
Highlands.

For yesterday's drifting mntch. fol-
lowing upon the refusal of the racing
yachts to risk their fragile fabric In the
wholesall breezes of Saturday, was bound
to hnve a disheartening tffctt upon al-
most every one. Tt nppenred as though
even tne sailors ni the two sloops tliein-selv-

were getting rather wenry of this
nffnir. At least they set sail this morn-
ing In n manner which struck the
observer as perfunctory, certainly with
none of that vim which characterized
their demeanor in prolous races.

Today's event invoMd n fifteen-mil- e

bent to windward nnd then a run before
the wind, or vice versa, It all depends
upon the direction of the breezes. .So
one ventured in the enrly morning hours
to say what the wind conditions would
be. For at this time of jear clouds
boll up over the horizon which appear
to be filled with wind and jet are only
laden with dnshes of rain. If anything
nt all, while nt other times the finest
breezes come out of skies which hnve
no definite character.

Hvery one was whistling for at lenst
enough wind to- - blow the racers over
the course within the time limit, of six
hours today, whistling the more fer-

vently Innsinuch ns memorv holds record
of some drearily protracted America's
Cup events.

A Depressing Drift
I recall one occasion when there were

six or seven flukes before cup sloops
worn nfiln to ComlllCte a mCC. It S all U

port of the yacht racing game, but n
very dispiriting pari, ior nnuimg so
dim's the of all, save throw m ninth heading off

enthusiast, ner trylnit to stretch his hit.

than a dav of catspaw breezes in which
the vnchts drift and drift drift,
snnrs secured to keep them from slat-
ting nhd hulls moving so slowly through
the water that the bows did not make
even a

YcMtorrlnv's rnce was a depressing I

drift of this sort. The onlv thing re-

vealed was .what every one alrendv
knows that' in the doldrums the de-

fender can move better than the Sham- -

rock. The yachts were sent away on
what wns to have been a run with
spinnakers and but spin-
nakers were never used. The chatlenger
went over the line first, but after the
sloops hnd traveled about five miles
Resolute slid to the fore and gradually
Increased her lead until off Normandle
the wind bended the jachts off. having
tinned southerly, whereupon bollooners
were taken In, nnd then In turn reaching ,

topsails and finally babj'jib topsails
were set. i

Tacking off shore, the stickers
had sailed down the coast within a mile
or two of land. The rival skippers pro-reed-

to navigate their in such
manner as to make the murk, now lying
to windward, In as few tacks as pos-

sible. The wind at the time was still
holding at not more than two or three
miles an hour, and in the end the re- -

gntta committee, seeing that It would be
impossible to finish the rnce the
stipulated time of six hours, set signals
calling off the rnce.

Mays Shows Speed; Is Pinched
New York, July SO. Carl Mays, star

twlrler of the New York appeared
In. court on tho chnrge of havlnn driven his
automobile nt thlrty-fh- e miles an hour.
Muys asked thHt the henrlnx be adjourned
ana :no juune Kramei nis request.

Ring Rings Up Score on Girls
Illnir Professionals defeated the

Hloomer Cllrla, of Ncuaik, N J . by the
score of 14 to 12 Tho plnjInK of
Mi or""i and her stel of 'hlrd hairwere the features.

G"
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MINUTE MAN

STUTZ Touring
Touring
Touring

Touring
Touring

Touring
Touring

Cars
Coupes

THE WONDER FOUR OF THE

Pip!:-- ' 7 :f,'kM' " '&h' Sv'

- Mr7jiir jHMP SHlilMik.! ' J: ..til fB&mJ &rr, djtr&.. sl!l". .' wWHm-- Z' t aPKLMB

International
The Penn llarge four uhlrli will represent the United Statcsln the Olympic regatta. The men arc Strobe Krlcli
Fetlersclimldt ; Franz Fcderschmidt , Carl Klosc and Kent llyres, bow. Four months ago these men were novices.
Today they nro the national four-onre- d champions. The title him won Saturday on the of Laltc Quln- -

t
slgnmond, Worcester, Mass.

enthusiasm the1 tho a
featured.
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ripple
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BOOKING HOME GAMES

Hunting to Play Saturday and Sun-

day on Circus Lot

Hunting Social, uuder management
of Jim King, hns had a suu-csfu- l sea-

son.
It will piny every Sunday on Its

ground at Eighteenth street and Hunt-
ing Park avenue.

Hreuillng Hros., Knst Pork Sparrows,
McKlnlcy. St. Joseph's C. C. and Steii-to- n

Prof have been defeated to date.
Would like to hear from first-clas- s

teams for Saturdays and Sundays on
home grounds.

JAMES KINO, 302.1 Alfred street.

McGraw tg, Try No-H- it Twlrler
Krte, To.. July 2d William Hclloway. of

the Erlo Industrial Ieanue, has received a
'eleirrnm from John JlrOraw of the New
Torh Olsnts. to report Immediately for a try-o-ut

In Now York city He holds a t, n

record In the Industrial circuit

Frankford A. C, 4; Frankford A., 3
Fmnkford A. C. eliminated r rnnkford A.

A before a crowd of 81100 eetcrday In tho
first gams for tho championship Oreen- -

Lipton
Even After Death

Sir Thomas Upton mnde this
statement :

"I shnll challenge again for the
America's Cup. should I fail to win-thi- s

time. It is the greatest deslo
of my life to get the cup. and uu-le-

some one else challenges before
next year I shall do so in 1021 for
a rnce the following jear. I don't
want to challenge Immedlntelj.

"I haven't lost faith. In Shamrock
IV, though. They say four-leafe- d

shamrocks are lucky. She's a
mighty good boat and I won't give
up until she id benten the third
time. I have devoted a big part of
the lost twenty one jcars trying to
win the cup. It will be the happiest
event of my life if I win and I hope
to do so before I die, if Shamrock IV
fulls me."

"I know that is so," remarked a
close friend of Sir Thomas on the
Victoria. "In that little pnrchmtnt
we all sign before we pass out there
is written in Tom Upton's will
thnt money shall be put aside for the
club to keep on challenging until It
wins, in case he doesn't succeed be-

fore lie dies."

NATIONAL LKAOUK I'AItK
IIASKIIAM. T01IAY. 3:30 V. M.

PHILLIES vs. PITTSBURGH

CA.MIIKIA omN-AI- K AUENA
Frnnkford Ave, nnd Cumbria

ntlDAV KVKNINO. JULY SOTII
ft CIIVCKKIMACK 1IOCTS
2 KIOIITS AND 3 HIXKtt -

I

KT
SIX

Touring
Sxkn
Sedan

Sedan
BUICK Roadster
COLE Touring
PAIGE Touring

Sport
Sedanettes

Inventory Saje of
USED CARS

This
Many Exceptional Bargains in All Makes of Cars

CHALMERS
OVERLAND
MAXWELL
BUICK
CHANDLER
STEA&NS

Challenger

PACKARD

MAXWELL

Models

Week

FRANKLIN Touring

MANY OTHER MAKES

RENEWED
LEXINGTON MODELS

Touring

HERE'S

CHALMERS
OVERLAND

All the Above Cars Have Been Renewed and Refinished
Sixty Days' Service on All Used Cars

Small 'Cash Payment. Balance 12 Monthly Payments.
An opportunity to secure an attractive bargain from a
responsible company.

OPEN EVERY EVENING
Liberty Bonds Accepted as Cash

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.
W. A. Kuser, President

Lexington Building, 851-85- 3 North Broad Street
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ERfOAN GUNNERS

REWARDED ABROAD

Champion Trapstiooter! Hon-

ored at Reception Given by

President of Committee

Antwerp, July 27. Olympic mcilnls
wore awarded tho American trnpxhoot-cr- s

this nftcmoon at n roceptlon given
by Count II. dc Hnlllet-I.ntou- r, presi-

dent of the Olympic executive commit
tee, nt hla chateau.

Ah Frank S. WrlRht, ot nuffalo. lined
fewer double-barrelle- d shots In breaking
his birds In the individual ejent, in
which he tied with Fred Plum, ot At-

lantic City, nnd Ilorncc Bonner, of Cin-
cinnati, for third place, he will get third
prize, n bronzo mednl.

The Belgian committee offered two
cups for the trnpMiootcrs who did not
win places in the Olympic meet and
tliebe hnve been won by England nnd
Canada,

The newspaper Htoile Reign, com
mrntlng on the tmpsliootlng events to
ilnv. snvs :

"The Intention hns been attributed to
Sweden to protest against the Amer-
icans, charging their shooters are not
amateurs, but professionals."

1

PENN BARGE

INTERESTS RACE WANES

Small Excursion Fleet Goes to Cup
Yacht Course

New York. Julv 27. Interest In the
International yncht races nppenren
grcntl diminished todny when n smnll
excursion fleet left here for the Handy
Hook course with only a few hunurru
jnchtlng enthuslnsts aboard. The num
ber of suiling ynchts nnd small critic
leaving for the races nlso wns smaller
thnu usual.

One of the larger stoamors thnt has
been cnrrjlng crowds to the cup racen
was withdrawn because of the lack of
imtronngo, and nnother excursion bout
find only a small number of pnsseugeis
nbnard

Officials of the Now York ncht Club,
however, announced that they would
have a 100; per cent representation in
the Amhro channel gallery. Virtually
everj jacht owned by the club mem
bers sailed for the course.

Dobson Meets Brldesburg
J . J. Dobson baeball rooterit will bo

out in large numbers this evenlnK over on
th HrllPbur(J bmball grounds to cheer
thflr enrpet team to victory, ns they nro
sihMulfrt to play a twilight game with tha
Ilrlilrsburit A. A. .....Manager Calhoun out Hoffman
to do the twirling with Halgh doing the big
mitt work, dams called nt 5 K o'clock.

England Wins Olympic Polo
(Intend, July 27. Kngland defeated He!

fti veerday in tho continuation of play In
th Olvnplc polo competition here Tho sror
wns Kngland. 8: Uelglum .1. The Am"rlnin
army team, which was defeated hy the Hpnn
lh learn on Hunday. will play llelglum for
third and fourth- - place In the tournamen
England and Spain will meet In the final
iratch. '

xJnmL cimM
for Highest Tossibk Quality

a

Liggett

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AMICItlCAN I.KAOUK
rinrrr Club A. it. It. If. P.O.

Kprnkrr, f'lflnd.. 01 .lit (Wl US .413
Incknon, ChlcnRO . as J10 BS 110 ,400
Ktitli, w ork tP Wl 09 lie .393
Mlsler, Nt. lAUiln. . . DO :i(12 0t 143 .301
Hire, Wnshlnirton, S5 311 4A 121 .3(11

NATIONAL I.KAOVi;
IMojrr Club 0. A.M. It. H. I'.C.

Ilorn.liy. Ht. IuU . 00 30H M 130 .303
J. Hmlth, Ht. I.oiiIk 00 i03 40 no S3A
Knnetcliy. Ilronklyn 7(1 300 38 100 .321
droll, Cincinnati , HI 30U 4S oo .320
Hotish, Cincinnati 83 .110 as DO .310

ENGLISH STARS WIN

Vardon and Ray Defeat Hagen and
Barnes at Shennecossett

New IiOndon, Conn., July 27. The
British pair, Harry Vnrdriu and d

Itay, yesterday won the Interna-tlonn- l
golf mntch on the hennecosgett

links from Wnlter Hngen nnd Jim
Bnrncs, representing Amerlrn, after n
contest thnt uiKiuestlonably was the
most Interesting ever seen hern. The
day wns full of thrills. Both sides
stnrred and ench player did hla bit
The score wns 1 up.

Bay Is deserving of most of th
credit, ns It wns his single-hande- d

fight in the morning round thnt kept
tho Aniericnns from running away with
the mntch and sewing It up tighter than
n drum. Vardon fulled to help him on
n single hole In the morning session,
but he mnde up for this by taking the
whole nffnlr on his shoulders in the
afternoon, winning bnck three holes
nnd putting the mntch on cvon terms
nnd then sinking n long putt half wny
ncross the green on tho thirty-sixt- h

hole to clinch the match.

NEW BIKE CLUB

Downtown Amateurs Organize 8outh
End Wheelmen

A new bicycle club has been organ-
ized in South Philadelphia. Thn new
orgnnizntlnn will be known ns the Kouth
End Wheelmen, nnd alrendy the club
hns sent n number of entries for the
amateur events nt the Point Breeze
Velodrome for Thursday night.

The big fenturc of the enrd nt the
'Drome for Thursday night will be the
thirty-five-mi- le motor-pace- d grind,
with four of the sneedlest nedal-nushe- rs

in the game listed to compete. They
nro Clnrencc Cnrmun, ueorge Hey,
(Jeorge Colombatto and Leon Didier.

In addition, there will be a special
sprint match rnce between Orlando
I'lnni and Hnrry Knlser, of New York.
It will be for the best two in three
one-mil- e bents.

Futurity Stake at Plmllco
nnltlmore, Md., July 27 Announcement

was made by the Maryland Jockey ciuh y

to the effect that It would add a Futur-
ity stake to Ita list of eents at Plmllro. with
540,000 added money. The flret running of
the event will take place In the autumn of
1021. The Plmllco people alto raised lh
alue of tho I'reaknes stake to $10,000 addod

money.

yS at
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succeed like the Natural born winner they
climbed to the top from the start-of-F.

Sheer worth put them there.
One package tells ivhy in any man's language.

You won't have to call an interpreter. No, Sir!
Honest and real tobacco comes back positivclikc
in Spurs. It's the best blend of Turkish and home
grown tobaccos that you have ever met up with.

Youll know Spurs for a top-notch- er from
your first glance at the smart

pack, to the last comforting puff.
Other cigarettes have to put up with a pasted

seam. But not Spurs they're crimped. Light up a
Spur note how it draws easier, burns slower, has

vtg

better taste.

Mtmtux ihtim
JowestTossiblcTricei

SPURS

brown'and'silver
triple-wrappe- d

You'll quickly catch on.

&? Myers Todacco Co.

are
lIMBiik

ties

imn'lwm'- - rrr"T -f- t-- .smuMXi

NEAR-SH-
E AS

ATHLETES
t

LEAVE
Y ".

Olympic Team Members Obfilrt'
to Sleeping Below Deck!

on Transport

Harding Sends Greetings
to Olympic Athletes

Mnrlon. 0 July 2". The folfrfw-lu- g

wireless messnge wns senftoday
by Kenntor Hnrdlng to the American
nthletes snlllng from New York on
tho Princess Mntolka to participate
In the Olympian games at Antwerp I

"To the company of American
athletes sailing to participntn In the
Olympic gnmrs, I want to tfiend a'
word of godspeed and good wishes.
You will uphold the traditions of
American sportsmanship, I well
know; nnd I want you to know also
tl.nf T nm.,.,, t.tit,,rr tvllt,.... .,,nil ..,,,. ammmVlliu, A ju.i....,4 au. yuunw
trymen in wishing that you mayv
come home with your full share bt
the honors of the great occasion, ntid'
an added distinction to our country.''

New York, July 27. The American l
Olympic tenm sniled on the Prlnccsi '

Mntolka late yesterday afternoon bound
for Antwerp after the nthletes who com-
pose the tenm threntened to strike be
cause) there were no ciunrfors provided
for them in deck stnterooms.

Tho nthletes howled long nnd loud
when they learned that they woulij
have to sleep below decks. When Gils'--'

tav Kirby, the president of tho com-
mittee, announced that "there would bo "'

no staterooms for the members of the.,. .

team except the women swimmers he Jt
was Immediately surrounded br the men". .31
who demanded nn extilnnntlnn.

For some time it looked ns If the,'
T'nited Htntes squad would leavo for $
thi- - international enmes wlthniit tnat ,'&
of its chnmplonship uinterlal. Charlie W 1
Paddock, the woniler sprinter of ir.t"
West, nnd Joie Itny. the best roller ,0tj
i ne iikp, ipu inc uinignation meeting, s

nnd It tnntr unltln tttnn tn rrnt- ttiant Im $&

agree to sail on tho Princess. ';
Mr. Klrby explnlned" thnt conditions Wl

would hnve been different if the steam
ship Northern Pnriflc hnd been used

of the Princess Matolkn Tho
Northern Pacific was declared unsea-worth-

nnd It wns up to the commit-
tee to nccept tho government's ofTpr; of
the Princess. .

This ended the argument, and the l
nthletes went nbonrd nfter being cheered
nnd fnrcwcllcd by their friends and
relatives.
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